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supplies

than present

Our stock in every department is complete. In our Ready-to-We- ar

Department will be found all styles, all sizes, all prices.

Don't delay. Do your buying as is own interest. The

wholesale of merchandise are advancing every day. We were fortu-

nate to buy our goods before the prices advanced, the goods marked ac-

cordingly, now with

Ten and Per Cent
are in buying the goods at less than present wholesale prices.

The stock must be reduced in the next 75 days. Mr. J. E. Nelson, of
Holdrege, Neb., bought interest in Leader, will take full manage-me- nt

after July
No charge for alterations in our Ready-to-We- ar Department.
NOTICE Owing to the change in business all sales must be

I Julius Pizer, Prop
8 wtaa

Semi-Week- ly Tribune

IKA L. HAKE, Editor and 1'ubllBlior.

)' SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year by Mull In Advance... 91.25
One Year by Carrier In Adraucu..$lJjU

at North Platte, Nobraska,
Postotllco as Second CIubb Matter.

FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1910.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
' .Fred Fryo visited In Sidney tlio
first of thin vook.

"A. Schatz lias returned from a
eljort business visit In Omaha.

- Mrs. Adda Turple, who was
JnTOgulalla has Toturned home.

Mrs. F. W. Rlncker has gono to
Keystone to visit for several days

Merlo Laws has returned from a
short visit with relatives In Cozad.

K
Mrs. F, W. Mlllor, of Dentrice. who

was visiting her mother, Mrs. R. V.
Cox, loft a few days ago.

Spoolal Agonts Fuller and Gear-har- t,

of tho U. S. land department,
whoso headquarters aro in Cheyenne,
arrived yesterday and will spend a Tow
days looking after certain homestead
onirics.

E. C. Bentloy who has boon employed
as baggago agent for tho Union Pacific
bore-fo- two years, has sont In his
resignation and will lonvo shortly for
Kansas City to tako up a dllTorent
lino of work.

Miss Josephln relator mjmltt'Hl
to an oporntlon on her hand at the
Nurso Rrown hospital Tuesday after
noon. Tho hand cut by a ploco
of tin several weeks ago causing her
much trouble

Georgo Godfrey who was tried In
tho courts Tuesday for stealing n
Quantity of brass from tho wator works
company was found guilty and lined.
Tho lino and costs of tho caso
amounted to $6.80. Unablo to pay ho
was coninilttted to Jail where ho will
serve his sentence

Mrs. Asa Snyder entertained tho
members of tho Entro Nous club Wed-
nesday afternoon in nn onjoyablo
manner. First prize In tho nuil games
wan Uvon by Mrs. M. L. Drown and
aec&nd by Mrs. Jack Sinclair. Guest
prfcsea woro awarded to Mosdames
Arthur McMullen nnd Roy Gunsolly.
JTh next meeting wll bo hold In two
wc4ks at the Shilling homo.

tut-

The Retiring From

mess Sale at

The Leader
8th. The entire stock

is now on sale. There never was a better time for

the public to lay in their spring and summer

at the time.

Ladies'

early it to your

prices

were

and the

Twenty Discount
You fact

who on The

4th.

cash.

THE LEADE

Entered

visiting

was

Retiring from Business

Mrs. Sam Rlchwrds, of Omaha, who
visited herfj-fo- r a couplo of wcoks,
nns returned homo.

Ir Mario Ames .went to Sutherland
yestorday morning td spend a few
days With friends.

Mrs. Charles "Wholon and son Oor
den, loft yestordny morning for Omaha
to spend a 'week.

Mrs. L. II. Lolnlngqr, who has been,
ill for a wcok, Is reported to bo in
n serious condition.

Attend the Hip Silk Salo at Tlio Hub
Monday and Tuesday, April 17th and
ISlh.

AB. Timmennah is expected to re
turn today from Cheyenne whore luJ
spont tho past wcok.

Georgo Graham, of Omaha, a former
rosldont, is spending' a few dav lmrn
combining business and pleasure.

Dontolla decorated nottorv. Prnttv
nrtlstlo and low priced. You aro in
vited to call. Dixon, tho Jowelor.

Bishop Duffy, of Kearnov.
od Rev. McDaid this week whlln on
route homo from Denver, loft a few
days ago.

dr. fi:n-m:-
r locates iikrk.

Dr. Harold A. Fonnor, osteopathic
physician and surgeon, of Los Ainrolon.
Calif., arrived lu tho city the ilrst of
this week and has formed a rmrtnor
ship with Dr. Will Ivorn Shaffer, who
loruted horo just recently. Dr. Shaf
for also camo horo from tiio coast
city. Dr. Fonnor will occupy tho rooms
in the Roynolds building already pro--
by Dr. Shaffer.

C. M. Reynolds transacted business
in Maxwoll Wednesday

ONLY SAFE

Attornoy Theodore Darns, of Hold- -
rego, transacted business In town yes
terday.

Eastor Salo and supper at Episcopal
church basement Tuesday, April 25.

James M. Shoup, of Sutherland, was
a business caller In tho city

Mrs. A. SUdman and Robert Duy, of
Oshkosh, visited with horo this
week.

Mrs. Georgo McGInley, of Koytone,
who wns vlsjtlng Miss Margaret Mq-Glnl-

horo loft yestorday aftornoon
for Omnlm to spend a week.

WAY I

There is only one safe way to conserve your
income.

Deposit it when received in n strong, reliable
bank, and make your payments by check.

You can thentell tu any time just where your
money has gone, and every check you issue

becomes a receipt.
j t

This bank places at the command of deposi-

tors many facilities which contribute to the

safety oi their lunds.

McDonald State Bank.
North Platte, Nebraska.
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frlondn

TIIF, I.ATU M.UOK WALK Hit.

Ah one who hna known Major
Walker nl nee 1380, It la my prrrllne
nnd pleasure to testify to hl char-
acter, his loyalty and devotion to hit
country, his bravery nnd iterlttiR
uuftllttaa m x good citizen of North
Platte.

The writer img often seen him start
nit t the head of hi command on al-

most n moment' notice to clime bos-til- e

band of Sioux Indians whose
pleasing duty wns attacking a line
migrant or freighting outfit, stage

roach, running off stock, burning
I ranches, and leaving a wake of llnme
land dissolution over hill and valley.

The Major was always rondy and
eager to lend his commnnd into the
thickest of the fight. The rivors were
nevertoo deep, night too dark, nor
the roatV too long. As a rule he would
accomplish what he started to da.

The writer well remembers the
Major as a member of the North Platte
Uuards, which ho happened to com-

mand In tho last Indian fight with a
band of thieving Slcux on tho east
Ulrdwood near Squaw Crook, In the
winter of 1S7S.

I H Information reached ti that a band
of I iid Inns wero stealing horsos and
killing cattle on the Ulrdwood crook
Acting on this Information, In tho ab
sence of our captain, Major North, the
writer as Ilrst lloutenant, gathorcd up
what guards could be found. A fow of
these. W. C. Rltnor, John Illnman and
tho writer, aro living In North Plutte
today.

After arranging with the post com
mnndor at Fort McPherson for a com
pany of cavalry to aid us, eighteen of
us, Including Major Walker, left North
Platte at 11:00 p .m. In a snow storm
on a dark bitter cold night, arriving
at the fork of tho Ulrdwood creek at
tho peop of day.

While eating our cold frozen lunches
Lt. Wheeler and his company of cavalry
Joined us, when lt iwas arranged that
tho Guards should locate the Indians,
and he, Lieutenant Wheeler, would
Join us in an hour and make the at-

tack together. The Lieutenant claimed
he had orders not to fire on the Indians
but said, "You make the attack and we
(will help."

With this understanding we started
up tho creek, on the west side. Five
guards were sent out with Instruction
to drive the Indians from under the
bank and out of the creek bottom, so
that we could not get at them.

It was 4:30 p. in. The Sma had al
ready gone dosra. x--a the tbreo
scouts, who MK abaed to arofal
ambush, came rMSas; mp smA reported
tho locatkw of tim fwtUm zismt on4
mile up tb Cr&, IHwy omU not ten
how many imt ft? h4 z. hrsneh of
abr,ut flftr bote spaafas on a little
flat nr.-a-r tb ac tmtmh of the creek.

No Wheetr fa tkfrt, though (fish'
hour nine w left Mm ami the five
guard on lb wml side oi the e.rfoM.
could not b ton, we cnrd a g d
position in st hUrrr out, whr wr
could hide oar borne, rarrer the Indian
horse, am! mkkn It fntrfnir for
ovory Indian Omt bwfed hltusHf
above th Crk Uai)c.

The Indiana uxm diaeorered m and
Dig Turkey, tb holi Indian chief.
wearing a. t blanket, cam on top of
tho bank and told mm In 8Uux to go
away. The order wa given to fire at
him and thre old long torn bullets
lroppi;d near ftfni; on bullet goin

botwwen the Indian'a kneoa causing
him to Jump aoveral foot from the
ground and disappear under the bank.

Tho hwrd of Indian horsos became
oxclted at our hot and camo a littlo
closer to . It wan horo that brave
Major Walkor volunteered to go and
got that bunch of Indian horses, say
ing, "If you will .covor mo with your
gunii I win go and got that bunch of
horso." The deed would have cost him
his life slnco there woro twonty-tw- o

Indian all armed with Wlnchostor re
peating rlflio.

Enough to say that we brought
that hunch of Indian horsos . In
llnn blanket, paints and nil tholr
camp erjulpago down to tho forks
of tho Ulrdwood Hint night, whore wo
all stood guard ovor thorn and brought
them to North Platte tho next day. Wo
mi't Lt, WheiKdor, who clalmod ho got
lost, about two mlloM south of where
'Wo found tho Indians.

Our MUflcosH In this littlo fight was
duo to a groat oxtont to tho courage
and brtivory of this dead horo, Major
Walker, tho patriot, tho soldier and
the gotitloman.

Ho wa loved by his fellow officers,
his nion and ovory cltlzon who know
him. Wo all mourn at hls'bler.

May his soul rest in pence and go
to tho Ood who gavo it.

JOHN BRATT.
::o::

Mrs. W. C. Illtner left at noon Wed-
nesday for Grand Island to spend n
week or two. ,

Mlssos Toss and Hazed Jones, of
Urady, who wero tho guests of Mrs.
R. 10. Anderson, havo roturncd home.

6 ItoynoliU Ulilir.
North Platte. Neb.

O 111 co 333.
Hes, 513.

DR. SHAFFER & FENNER
OSTEOPATHIC

Phvlcan fc Surteont.
Gcnlto
Urinary Dlteate

Phono
Mack

Obstetrics
Gynocoloiry

Ml.Hr BANNKK YUAN

in ArroMOim.i: hai.hs

mifi will lie a lmnner year for th
aulonioblle bnineaa In North Pltte
should cotiditlona continue t the
preaent time. Bvery dealer in the
city e.preae hluielf of th Uellt-- t

that thl year will be a ramnrteahla one
for sale of the gaa car n Unjoin
county,

Kvery prlngllk dny bring the
proapoctlve buyor that inueh clotr to

the Jaw of the ! rftoiu, while
lower price and the fact that tho ttHt
of near ntaudanlfiatioa baa ben
roached are contributing fnetora la t'
tereatln'g conservative buyer.

In interviewing Mie local dealen a
Tribune reproaontatlvo found all loeat
dealers extremely optttnlsUc rRarttlM
local prospects for the yaar 191.

"This yoar. so far. has au ltterna
In our buslneas of over one hum! ml
per cent comparing sales with this
period of last year," said Mr. Ogler, of
the Ilondy-Oglo- r compnay. Tho Heiuly- -
Ogler company are local agents for
tho Ford nnd Dadgo makes of cars.

"Our greatest trouble now fg to get
cars to fill the great demand," said Mr.
Davrs of tho J. S. Davis Auto Co. "We
are expecting a carload of Hudson car
now any day though of lato we have
been unablo to obtain our makes of
cars In the quantities we should have
them." The Davis company aro agents
for tho Bulck. Mitchell and Hudson
cars. "Our 1916 business this far has
more than doubled that of last year,"
saltl Mr. Davis, "and we expect It to
continue to get better."

Tho Ltcoln Highway garage, hand-
ling the Apperson and Chevrolet make
of cars, (while they have been operat-
ing over a period of something over
a year, through tho tfwner, Mr. B. M.
Smith, Is very optimistic regarding
the automobile business for this year.
"We expect a splendid year and should
we continue the balance of this year
as we have have commenced, the year
will be a bumper," said Mr. Smith.

Miner Hlnman, who is the local
agent for Chalmers, Overland and Sax-
on makes of car, with headquarters in
the 200 block on Dewey street, is of the
same opinion expressed by other deal
ers. "The automobile business thl
year wii break all records for sales of
cars and accessories," said Mr. Hln
man.

When questioned regarding business

03

to date thl jrr C. U. Trotter, of tfct
Maxwell gar. tate4 that Me JtnV
nea greatly txemmimA that tor mf
preceding year. "Tb sutOMoMt (MM

ne, with us, lrofiOYe all tlx Umm."

Mtinl Mr. TroUr, "and wa oertafnlr
will ha illMpptHRtMl If wbflfl the booii
are balanced at tlio ftn4 of th yr me
btialun I not double that of ar (H

er year .Willi ua." Th Muxwall Kra
are local uncut for tlio Jxwrtlf
Mtudehaker mid Onlflaml cur,
si'iMMMi'iiraiTVvuo

wU vv tin: (W.vniv

1 aaktni tor tlio mtjumi't of volom
Atf the dnwr(iP nnmJiiiilloii tot
county I'owittUalwiar fmui llio
niatrM. 4we i Wilson Imllovn Hint
hto elTwrl l aaalat lu bullillutl U

Hiamaa vretHvt l Ninth Plutte'
homW ttt)a Ww H wnldnllt)ii.

Mr, wilo wa the Aral mm to initio,
iw isst, iHwtraot fur bind un-

der th North Wait dtteh whlnh wns
then in eonrae oX wn!lruMlin. anil
sdnce haa luertmtwt Ul Innrt heltllUBS
until he Is oiie vt Uu heavlot ttx
payers In tho county, lie has. nhovvu
hi fttlth In North VhvU by luvU
tug In Its real estato, hia m plnim
for a new home, and to become. per-
manent resident of tho town. As u rosl-
dont of Hinuinn precinct and North
Platte siuco 1SS9, he has shown his
progresslveness by assisting in build-
ing up tho town and precinct. Ho
freely gave his aid in securing tho first
rural mailroutoout of North Plattojhe
has ever been active in tho affairs of
the North Platte ditch, and since it
became the property of the farmers,
with the exception of ono year, he has
been a director; he is an extremely
warm advocate of good roads and that
his advocacy assumes material form
Is evidenced by tho always good con-
dition of the road which runs through
his lands. Mr. Wilson is a practical,
thorough-goin- g man of good business
Judgment. If elected commissioner he
will render the taxpayers the same"
careful service he has given his per-
sonal business. A vote for J. C. Wilson
is a vote for a man vitally interested
in North Platte and Lincoln county.
Adv

Mrs. Jamos Flynn left Wednesday
morning for her home near Oshkosh.

Frank Mooney purchased a new
model Studebaker car at the Trotter
garage Tuosday.

4 fA "Here's the strongest
guarantee we ever
heard of for a furnace"

'HEN you see this sturdily-buil- t
furnace, and read the guarantee
you'll realize as auicklv as ma AA

that here is the greatest value ever
offered in a heating plant!

Every
i

part
i

except
??

the
.

grates
.

is.
&itS?$ uwrujiieeu. in turning not to craclc
IP&K&W or burn out w5tll3n 5 !on years.

Every piece guaranteedMWMVi-- . none f C

defect in material.
You get this unpreceden-

ted guarantee with a
Green

Colonial rureace
Hat Gresn's Dome Heat Intcniificr

Come In r.nd we'll show you the Colonial's slotted,
one-piec- e firepot, lepnrate grate bars, double feed
uoors, roomy aj.ipic,
buses and tho money-savin- g

Green Dome Heat Intensiftcr.
The Colonial burns 20v3 to 40 L

(C3 fuel thnn any other heating
system because tho Dome
Intenrificr takes that much MORE
heat out of the coal you buy I

You'll be slnd for yosrs to come
thct YOU decided on a Colonial.

mmm

SIMON BROS

IIMM ill

o

EARLY SEED OATS
We will haveja car o! choice Early Seed Oats

on track Wednesday, Also Seed Corn, Siberian,
andJHog Millet, Alfalfa and Sweet CloverSeed, and
the price will suigyou.

H. L. 'PENNINGTON,
Phone 99 and Blacjk 388. son pw p.ouv A If 111,


